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WELCOME & INTRODUCTION  
 

Good morning to you from Whitney United Methodist Church. I hope 

you all are having a nice Sunday morning. I welcome you. I am Pastor 

Jack Bynum and I have the honor and privilege to serve the Lord in 

this church on this particular Sunday and I thank you for being here. 
 

CANDLE LIGHTING  
As we worship today, we typically light a candle. So, I invite you to 

get your candle and prepare to light it. We light the candle because it 

reminds us that Christ is indeed the Light of the world, and in Him 

there is no darkness. 
 

 



CALL TO WORSHIP                   Liturgist, Stewart Gardner   
 

The Grace of the Lord Jesus Christ be with you. 

   And also with you. 
 

The God of all Grace calls us to witness. 

   We proclaim the mighty acts of the One who called us out of 

    darkness and into the Light. 
 

 

OPENING PRAYER          Liturgist, Stewart Gardner   
 

Gracious Lord God, may we all receive the fullness of Your Grace. 

Grace to pardon our sins… 

Grace to justify us as we embark on the journey of transformation… 

Grace to sanctify our souls… 

Grace to embrace the renewal of our hearts. AMEN. 
 

 

OPENING SONG       Six Ways to Sunday (Band) 
 

Change My Heart    2152      
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Chorus 

Change my heart, O God, 

make it ever true. 

Change my heart, O God, 

may I be like you. 
 

Verse1 

You are the Potter, 

I am the clay. 

Mold me and make me, 

this is what I pray. 
 

Chorus 

Change my heart, O God, 

make it ever true. 

Change my heart, O God,  

may I be like you. 

 



 

PASTORAL PRAYER                      Rev Jack Bynum  
 

Gracious Lord God, 

We are gathered together today in Spirit, as individuals and families 

   because we cannot gather together in community safely due to the 

   Covid pandemic. 

We come with open hearts and minds to receive Your Word for us 

   this day. 

May we not only hear Your Word, but also feel Your presence and 

   be guided by Your Spirit. 

There is much to do in our homes, our community, 

   our nation and in our world. 

Taken as a whole, it seems overwhelming, 

   but help us to remember that we each have a part, 

   no matter how small or large, 

   that with Your strength and guidance, we can accomplish. 

Through Christ, our Lord AMEN. 
 

THE LORD’S PRAYER        Rev. Dewey Knowles  
 

CHILDREN’S MESSAGE            Kimberly Gardner 
 

SCRIPTURE                                  Liturgist, Stewart Gardner        
 

Philippians 1:3-6     1 Peter 1:3-5 
 

MESSAGE         “Justifying Grace”              Pastor Jack Bynum   
 

SONG                     Andy & Svetlana Maddox 
    

“Grace Greater Than Our Sin”   UMH #365  
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Verse 1 

Marvelous grace of our loving Lord, 

grace that exceeds our sin and our guilt! 

Yonder on Calvary’s mount outpoured, 

there where the blood of the Lamb was spilt. 
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Refrain 

Grace, grace, God’s grace,  

grace that will pardon and cleanse within; 

grace, grace, grace, God’s grace, 

grace that is greater than all our sin! 
 

Verse 2 

Sin and despair, like the sea waves cold, 

Threaten the soul with infinite loss; 

Grace that is greater, yes, grace untold, 

Points to the refuge, the mighty cross. 
 

Refrain 

Grace, grace, God’s grace,  

grace that will pardon and cleanse within; 

grace, grace, grace, God’s grace, 

grace that is greater than all our sin! 
 

Verse 3 

Dark is the stain that we cannot hide, 

What can avail to wash it away? 

Look! There is flowing a crimson tide, 

Brighter than snow you may be today. 
 

Refrain 

Grace, grace, God’s grace,  

grace that will pardon and cleanse within; 

grace, grace, grace, God’s grace, 

grace that is greater than all our sin! 
 

Verse 4 

Marvelous, infinite, matchless grace, 

Freely bestowed on all who believe! 

You that are longing to see his face; 

Will you this moment his grace receive? 
 

Refrain 

Grace, grace, God’s grace,  

grace that will pardon and cleanse within; 

grace, grace, grace, God’s grace, 

grace that is greater than all our sin! 



OFFERING       Pastor Jack Bynum 
 

    Invitation to Give 

We are now going to prepare for our gifts and our offerings 

    and I urge each of you to look at the slide on the screen that shows 

    how you can present your gifts and offerings to this church. 
 

OFFERING PRAYER 
 

Gracious and loving Lord God, 

again we give you thanks for this opportunity to return to You 

a portion of that which you have generously bestowed upon us. 

And may these gifts and offerings go to do your work with your 

blessing according to your will. Through Christ our Lord, 

Amen 
 

DOXOLOGY             Andy & Svetlana Maddox 
 

Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow  #94 
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Praise God from whom all blessings flow  

Praise God all creatures here below  

Alleluia, alleluia  

Praise God the source of all our gifts  

Praise Christ whose power uplifts  

Praise the Spirit Holy Spirit  

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia  
 

CLOSING SONG                Six Ways to Sunday (Band) 
 

Your Grace is Enough   #3106 
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Verse 1 

Great is your faithfulness oh God. 

You wrestle with the sinner’s heart. 

You lead us by still waters and to mercy. 

And nothing can keep us apart. 



Pre-Chorus 

So remember your people, 

Remember your children, 

Remember your promise, O God. 
 

Chorus 1 

Your grace is enough, 

Your grace is enough, 

Your grace is enough for me. 
 

Verse 2 

Great is your love and justice God, 

You use the weak to lead the strong. 

You lead us in the song of your salvation, 

And all your people sing along. 
 

Pre-Chorus 

So remember your people, 

Remember your children, 

Remember your promise, O God. 
 

Chorus 1 

Your grace is enough, 

Your grace is enough, 

Your grace is enough for me. 
 

Pre-Chorus 

So remember your people, 

Remember your children, 

Remember your promise, O God. 
 

Chorus 1 

Your grace is enough, 

Your grace is enough, 

Your grace is enough for me. 
 

Chorus 2 

Your grace is enough, 

Heav’n reaching down to us. 

Your grace is enough for me. 

God, I see, Your grace is enough, 

I’m covered in your love. 

Your grace is enough for me. 



 

 

 

PASSING THE PEACE                        Pastor Jack Bynum   
 

Let us all now pass the peace – even in your own living room. 

If you’re alone, look in a mirror. 

May the blessings of Christ be upon you. 
 

May you be filled with God’s love. 
 

SENDING FORTH        Pastor Jack Bynum  
 

Your faith has made you whole again. 

And so, as whole persons, return to God’s world, 

Play your part in God’s creation and never lose heart. 
 

Risk your faith in the risen Jesus and know he will match 

His stride to yours until your journey’s end. 
 

And the love of God, 

the grace of the Lord Jesus Christ 

and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit 

is with you this day and always. Amen. 
 

Next week we will be talking about Sanctifying Grace. 

I urge you all to tune in and thank you very much. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS  
 

Thanks for being with us in worship today. You are invited to join us 

again next week as Pastor Jack Bynum continues his series on God’s 

grace. Next week we share about ‘Sanctifying Grace’.  
 

 The Zoom meeting number is displayed on your screen; or you 

can just click the fellowship button. 
 

 Check out our Website Whitneyumc.org 
 

 Listen to our weekly Radio Program 

‘Reach Out and Trust’- Sundays 7:30 am 7 11:30 am 

KBXL 94.1 FM 
 

 Appreciation thank-you service for Rev Christina Thompson 

will be June 6th. MARK YOUR CALENDAR!! 

Details will be coming soon.  
 

 If you planned to give Rev Christina & family a gift, please 

consider providing a gift card or contributing to a single gift card 

from her church family and friends. They will be moving into 

their new home and need to replace a great deal of their 

household items. This would be a terrific use of gift cards. If so, 

please bring them to the office in the next couple of weeks. 
 

 Take a couple of minutes to give a church family member a call 

or drop them a note. We all need to know we are remembered 

and appreciated. 
 

 And now, may God be with us until we meet again.  
 


